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City informed through each successive mayor that the company would be
glad to negotiate for- agreemecnt whenever the former so desired. .. . 792

Oity's action before judgment of Privy Council occasioned some cases of,
extreme hardship to people wanting telephones...........794, 802

Competitive system, tenders for, advertised by city to be used as a club
against Bell Co.........................792

Complaints received regarding change of equipment, practically none 793
Cost of instruments~ not known to witness. ............... 797
Cost of service in direct proportion to size of exchange............0
Efliciency of fine effected by additional telephones or belis.........800
Franchise agreement did flot apply to long distance equipment. ....... 792
Franchise agreement with city of Toronto, terms of...........791
Franchise agreement with city was very burdensome on the company 792

Hamilton, was local manager in, prior to 1891...............790
LiTe of underground plant longer...................... i
Location of teldphones, increases or decreases, cost of operating .... 800
Long-distance equipment has been voluntarily adopted by large majority

of subscribers..........................793
Long-distance equipment, adoption of, in the- intorest of company.. . 798, 799
Long-distance instruments used in 1896 were some hundred .. ........ 792
Long-dietance service between Toronto and IMontreal conge.sted under

present conditions. ........................ 09

Long-distance transmitters a decided advantage over ' Blake' '........ 791
Long-distance transmitters introduced during curreney of agreement of

1891, not used in Toronto before. ................. 791

IMetallie circuits adopted under franchise agreement of 1891.........797
'Mileage of line not limited within city limits under 1891 gareement. 791
Pavements re-surfaced by city at company's expense............795
PoIes, location of, altered to meet public improvements without expense

to city.. .... .... ...... ......... .... ..... .. .. ... 795-796

FoIes on streets, lias neyer been any friction with city engineer's depart-
ment in regard to location of. ................... 93-794

Poles, applications to ereet, with few exceptions refused aîter ,Tudge
Street's decision until judgment of Privy Council. .......... 794

Rate, additional, for long-distance equipments due te increased cost of
central apparatus and maintenance. .. ............... 798

Rates (present) are the sane as between 1891 an 86 bncorp
was paying percentage te cîty....................802

Rates for business reduced from $50 to $45 under agreement of 1891.. 791, 797
Rates for extra bell, $2 per aniium......................799
Rates for extra telephones in same premises, $6 to $13 per annum.. . 799

Rates for long-distance equipuient during life of franchise agreement
were $70 for business and $50 for residence.............791, 797

Rates for long-distance equipment reduced about 3 years ago .. .. .... 79
Rates for long-distance equipment reduced for business from $70 to $50,

and 'for residcnce $50 to $80....................793
Rates for residences reduced £rom $M te $25 under agreement of 1891. . 791, 797

Rates not effected by change of. location. .................. 03

Rates of $50 and $30 and higher were not reverted te on expiry of old
franchise agreement.......................792

Service has not been refused because there were not a sufficient; number
of subseribers in one locality....................802


